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Petition to Qualify as a New Political Party  
 

I, the undersigned, declare that I am a voter of the State of New Mexico, and I desire that the _________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________ Party be a qualified political party in the State of New Mexico. 
 
 
1. ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
    (Signature)                (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
2. ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
    (Signature)                (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
3. ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
    (Signature)                (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
4. ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
    (Signature)                (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
5. ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
    (Signature)                (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
6. ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
    (Signature)                (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
7. ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
    (Signature)                (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
8. ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
    (Signature)                (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
9. ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
    (Signature)                (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
10. ______________________________    ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
      (Signature)                 (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
11. ______________________________    ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
      (Signature)                 (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
12. ______________________________    ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
      (Signature)                 (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
13. ______________________________    ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
      (Signature)                 (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
14. ______________________________    ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
      (Signature)                 (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
15. ______________________________    ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
      (Signature)                 (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
16. ______________________________    ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
      (Signature)                 (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
17. ______________________________    ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
      (Signature)                 (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
18. ______________________________    ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
      (Signature)                 (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
19. ______________________________    ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
      (Signature)                 (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
 
20. ______________________________    ______________________________     ______________________________     ______________________________ 
      (Signature)                 (Name as registered)                                (Address as registered)                           (County of residence) 
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